SBDM Minutes
October 11, 2021
PRESENT: Joy Lusby, Laranda Smith, Sonya Curren, Tia Ford and Christina Watford.
1. Call Meeting to Order: 5:05
2. Motion to Approve Agenda: Approved 1st Ford 2nd Smith
3. Approve September 13th Minutes: #5) National “Semi” Finalist. Strike last sentence on 1st paragraph.
#6) Bazzarr not Bazar
#7 c) KEES not KEYS money. Add “work” to experienced learning.
d) Strike last sentence.
Approve: 1st Ford 2nd Smith
4. Approve Special Called September 23rd Minutes: Add welding “instructional” minutes. Take out last sentence.
Approve 1st Watford 2nd Curren
5. Public Comment: N/A
6. Good News Report—For our senior students that were transition ready, we had them a nice breakfast. The
cafeteria provided cinnamon rolls and cider. The students were excited and very appreciative. Basketball tryouts
start this week. Our football team hit a scoring record.
a) Eric Quackenbush compliment on GCHS Kettle and fans: Per Joy Lusby, Mr. Quackenbush was bragging
about the students at the soccer games. The members of the Kettle picked up all of their trash and the
sportsmanship was at an all-time high.
b) Athletic Accomplishments: GCHS is hosting the Regional Volleyball games for the girls. GCHS Cross
Country is also in the regionals.
c) Bryce Liebenauer, National Merit Semi Finalist!- Bryce will be honored at the next board meeting.
d) CTE Fall Bazaar October 23rd : we will be having a Trunk or Treat during our Bazaar. FACS will be selling
embroidery items. Culinary will have cupcakes, dipped pretzels, etc.…. Welding will be selling fire pits,
signs, horseshoe pumpkins, etc.….And our IT will be selling soap, ornaments, coffee mugs and coffee,
etc.….
Excited about this venture!! We are looking at having a Car Show and BBQ in the spring
7. Proposed SBDM Policy for Graduation (Lost Library Books and Materials)—First Read: (see enclosed) We need
to tie in the word Accountability!! This will be just losing their Senior activities only. Not the chance to walk at
graduation. We could make it take effect immediately. Include English books in this policy. Students could work
off fees if they cannot afford them. Working in the library or anywhere in the building.
8. Budget Report: (see enclosed) It is asked by staff if each Department could get a monthly print out of their
spending and totals? Mrs. Lusby said she would talk to Mrs. Wilder.
Section 6 monies were moved like we approved. We have $20000 in contingency. We are having a paper
shortage right now so we had to go to Walmart to purchase paper. Approved: 1st Ford 2nd Smith

9. Data Update
a. Attendance—88.84 % Freshmen and Juniors have the most absence issues.
b. Enrollment—1738, we lost a few since last month
c. Postsecondary Readiness Percentage— As of right now we are at 43%. But we will be giving the KYOTE
at the end of the month. We may hit through Dual Credit also. We will have the ACT, KYOTE, and CTE
after December. This will give us another chance to get our percentages up. Our goal is 70%
d. Behavior— there have been 181 students’ disciplines. We have had 334 events to which some of these
could be excessive tardies. The positive to this is that the number is very small considering we have 1738
students.
10. Adjourn: Approve 1st Watford 2nd Smith

